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fal o erltonce against Judge Holcomb. Cam *

palgn roorbachs we fifing thick nd fnit.-
CMrcnlam

.
contnlnlng mlsstatetncnU ar ba¬

ins distributed oroadcatt , many of them b -
Irtg printed In the Uohcmlan , Qerman nnd
Swedish languages. All that fraud and mis-
representation

¬

can da will be dona before
drk toolght , but there are plenty of crl-
denccs

-
to prove that the grrat mass ot voters

am not being deceived by the flnal effort I-

of tbe Majors workers-
.Shortlr

.
before noon yesterday a number of

workmen were itnt to the different parts of
the down town dlttrlcti to tpread the falie
report that Mr. Itoscwattr had finally Riven-
up the fight and a admitting that Majors
would bo elected , The statement la as false
as the other campaign lies being circulated
BO (rccly-

.OUDRRS
.

FIIOM ttAlLKOAn BOSSES.
Interest throughout the local railroad world

Is at wlilto licat nnd all sorts of opinions are
heard as to the outcomeof the election to-

morrow.
¬

. Peremptory orders have been Issued
by corns of the railroad officials to their
travcllnE men that they will be expected to-

voto4 today at their places of residence and
change their routes accordingly. Orders
were also Riven that all railroad men who
could walk -would bo looked for In the pro-
cession

¬

last night , and that failure to ap-
pear

¬

would bo consldcicd an evidence of
disability sufficient to entitle- the sufferer
to .1 vacation.

Ulmt Tom I.owry DM.
OMAHA , Nov. C , To the Editor of The

Deer A circular has been Issued by Tom
Lowry showing bovr much ho did far Iho
First ward during his former c&ttncllmanic-

career. . He falls to state , however , the price
paid by the Thomson-Houston Electric Light
company for his Lcavenworth street lot.
Neither doea Tom state In accordance with
the fact Hint same ot his so-called Improve-
ments

¬

were gjgantlo frauds. The grading of
Sixth street caused ruin to a, vast amount
of desirable residence property nnd practically
confiscated the lots of a largo number of
poor men. The paving of Ninth street was
forced on the property owners against their
will by Lowry , and In consequence Judge
Key or has Just decided that the entire cost
ot this paving must be borne ! y the genera *
taxpayers.

The voters of the First ward should now
select a councilman who wilt represent tbe
whole people nnd not contractors und personal
Interests. This can bo done by electing S. I-

.Qordon
.

, who is reported to bea worthy man
and an honest citizen ,

STUAIOHT GOODS-

.Allmillnn

.

, Votenil
County Clerk Sackett has changed the otll-

chU

-

ballot illlfcrently from the sample hal-
lots sent out , under the order oC the court.

The name of Silas A. Holcomb and
other nominees of the two conventions arc
on the omcla ] ballot as follows :

For Governor :

Silas A. Holcomb. . Democrat-People's Inde-
pendcnt.

-
( .

Put an "X" mark after Iho following
names of democralc nnd people's independent
candidates ;

Silas A. Holcomb for governor , J. N-

.Oaflln
.

for lieutenant governor , Daniel B.
Gary tor attorney general , Sidney J. Kent
for commissioner public L'nds and build-
ings

¬

; also for P. I. EIHck for secretary of
state.-

Hy
.
order of democratic state central com ¬

mittee. C. J. SMYTH.
Chairman-

.HrpilMlriim

.
_

Clnltn u < Ir.in hucup.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Nov. 5. Minnesota will tomor-

row
¬

elect a lull state , congressional and leg-

islative
¬

ticket and the loading parties are
making great claims. The republican com-

mittee
¬

claims Governor Nelson will bs re-

elected
-

and predict a solid congressional dele-

cation
-

by a good majority. The democrats
claim that Decker for governor will be-

c'cctod by 5.000 or more ; ( bat part of the
Btate ticket will follow him and that at least
two concresamen will bo democrats. The
populists -simply claim the election of Sidney
M" . Owen for governor , without giving figures ,

express confidence. In the re-clectton of Con-
gressman

¬

I3oen and assert they hold the
balance of power In the legislature. Senator
"Wohburn's re-election Is assured If the legis-
lature

¬
) Is'rppubilcan.

Sam Kinall Iluil n i-

nOANOKE ,. Va. , Ttfott'G. Kev. Sam Small
closed tug campaign hero today. Smal
spoke here about three weeks ago , and some
of his allusions displeased a largo number
of people who heard him. Tils friends , evi-
dently

¬

fearing he would not meet a proper
reception , had nvo policemen at the depol-
to receive him. The hall In which he spoke
was likewise ns strongly guarded , and at
the conclusion of his address ho uas es-

corted
¬

to the depot by several guardians
of the peace and by a, bodyguard of citizens
No' nno attempted to molest him. His
speech , which occupied over two hours , was
Intended to help Huckcr'a popullstprohlbl-
tlon campaign._

Count tli i llciul l-'intl.
Instructions have been given the clectloi

boards to count the votes for the head of the
ticket first In order that the result on gov-

crnor may bo known as early as poslhle.
LINCOLN , Nov. 5. (Special. ) The popu-

list otato central committee has asked tha
election officials In this county bo asked to
first cost up thevote - on the head of the
ticket , and then the votu on congressman
so that the result on those two points maj-
t e known oarly. This will bo done b ;

agreement nearly all over the state-

.Itoiitlnc

.

lEoiiuhllcnii Kally nt Crenton.
CRESTON la. , Nov. G. (Special Tele-

gram.. ) The republicans closed the cam pal pi
tonight with a rousing rally at the caur-
house. . State Senator Ha rah was, the prln-
clpal speaker. 1'resent indications forctel
the election of the entire republican tlcke
and an Increased majority for Congressmai-
Hepburn. . _

ICntliuftlttMii ill 'IniiKl IslniKl.
GRAND ISLAND , Nch. , Nor. 5. (Specla-

Telegram. . ) Hon. W. E. Andrews , republican
candidate for congress , and Hon. Charle-
Grceno of Omnha addressed 1,000 people a
the opera house tonight and the- address o-

tha latter on protection awoke unboundei-
enthusiasm. .

Just a pinch of Dr. Price's Ilaklng poudc
guarantees pure , light , wholesome and palata
bio food-

Cricket Clul > Mi-iuluc'
AH members of the Omaha Cricket clul-

uro requested to be present at n genera-
.meeting , tcj bo held nt the linker hotel , n
8 o'clock n. m. . on Thursday next , Novcm
ber8 , HuslneiH of Importance will be trans
ncte-d. In connection with Iho club's wel
being durliisr the season of ISM-

.OnVers
.

for the comingyrar will b
elected , the. chili's doing- ) during the pas
ecnaaxx will be brought up und mich otht
matters as may be deemed timely and nee
csaary. __

Wiin u 1.1 no ii In ii: -ttnr.-
QAIWA.

.

. III. , Nov. 6. lion M , M. For
died very suddenly at his home In this clt-
today. . Ho was an elector for Abraham IJr
coin-

.IP

.
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THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .

ISCOPaci 250.00D-

vsxvac.

.

.

JL ift MB Jftioirtalfj * uitJ a Mint if

Bra more tliliura InitructlTo , useful
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i.
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oouuj4

-
.

Only fhu number of thu Ivool-
tlorIf vitth ilo scrlt'8 number ot

retrain ] w 111 tw itellv r.il.-
UNB

.
Sunday i nil Three Wock-tlay ooupaui.

with 15 cvnm lu coin. wlllbuj ouaiuri-
Of The American KucyckopwlU Dlatljv

17. frnu orders to The Uuj u JlOi-

D10TIONABY DEPAETilENT

VILL NOT USE THE BRACE

ndgo Fergtuon Rsvcraa His Ruling in
Compliance to Supreme Oouit rinding ,

ATER FOUND HE HAD DONL SD TOO I ATE

lut bnrlintt Snld the Tlchrti Iliul Oonn Out
nil lie Could Nat Ilicall llirm lu

lima to Jlnknn Change t'-

In Detail.

Notwithstanding the fact of a previous
rder ot the court to Iho contrary , the names
f nil of the candidates nominated tar the
late offices by Iho populist and the demo-
ratlc

-

conventions will each RO upon one line-

n the official ballot , with the designation of-

People's Indcpcndent-IJemocrat. "
Seine days ago Judge Ferguson Issued an-

rder to the cITecl that In this county the-

Icrk would print the ticket , giving each
tan his political designation In accordance

vltii the politics of the convention v.lilch-
omlnaled htm , then connecting the deslgna-
lens by a brace.-

In
.

Lancaster county a similar case was
irought and after the decision by Judge
trode , which was in line with the findings
f Judge Ferguson , the case was taken up to-

ho supreme court , where the decision was
ovcrsed , that tribunal holding that the form
f printing the ballot was a thing that was

wholly In the discretion o ( the countclerk. .
Karly yesterr.ay W D McIIugh of the

emocratlo party and E. P. Davis ot Ihe-
lajors end ot the republican party called
pen Judge KorgiMon with the decision of the
uprenio court , duly certlHcd. This the juugo
cad and then entered an order reversing his
onncr findings , An hour later S. Shoe-
naker

-
had Instituted a suit ngalnst County-

Clerk Sackett , citing him to appear before
Judge Ferguson at 10 o'clock yesterday and
how cause why he should not c&ntlnua to-

bey> the- former order o Ihe court.-
In

.
presenting the case. Attorney Smyth ,

who appeared for Shoemaker , contended that
lackett hud ordered the ballots printed In nc-
lordancewith the terms of the former order
ind that now he Intended to- violate the same
Dy printing other ballots which would be mls-
cadlng

-
and tinctured -with fraud. He In-

ilsted
-

that 10,000 of the sample ballots with
he name ot each democratic and populist

candidate bunched with the bracket had been
ent out to the voters ot the county and tliat
tow lo print them In any other form would
io misleading.-

Sackett
.

was put upon the witness stand and
csttflcd that ho had taken tlmo by the fore-
ock

-
and that having a presentiment that

Judge Ferguson -would be- overruled , he had
ordered both kinds of tickets printed last
week.

Charles Klopp , the county printing eon-
ractor

-
, testified tliat his llrm hud printed

he tickets- which were known as Hie brace
kind , but know nothing about the others.-

Mr.
.

. Sackett said that the tickets had heen
printed , but not under the regular contract.

Judge Ferguson , In passing upon the case ,
said that he would have to bow In submission
o the orders ot the supreme court , though

as n matter of fact he thought that the plan
would result In misleading many of the
raters. The candidates were certainly noml-
lated

-
by different parly conventlong , whichgave them the right to have the party destg-

tations.
-

. The case against the clerk was dis-
nlssed

-
and the coats taxed against the

ilalntlff.
ANOTHER TU11N TO IT.-

As
.

soon as the decision ot Judge Ferguson
was rendered County Clerk Sachett hustlec
over to his ofllce , and at once commenced
sending out the tickets which had theolltlcjl designation 01 Judge Holromb and
the other nominees of the democratic con-
vention

¬

nil upon one line.-
Mr.

.
. Shoemaker would not down , however

and at onc& filed a motion raising the -ques ¬

tion that In nilug his objections to the
former decision of Judge Ferguson , H. J
Davis , who appeared for Clerk Sackett. had
allowed the tlmo to lapse , and that the
court was without Jurisdiction In the case.

Mr , Davis contended that this was a ques-
Llon

-
which was too simple to discuss ant

picking up his books left the room. Mr
Shoemaker , however , thought not , and a-

3nce commenced to read the law , showing
that the position taken by Mr. Sackett anc-
tils attorney was not good , and that owing
to the fact that the motion was flted out o-

tlmo Judge Ferguson was without lega
authority to reverse the opinions which ho
handed down on October 31 , when hehelc
that the name of Judge' Holcomb should ap-
pear like this on both sample and offlcla
ballots :

, People's Independent
Silas A. Holcomb.

Democrat.
Upon the occasion ot deciding this cas-

on October SI , Judge I'orguson held tha
the names sh&uld bo connected with
bracket , and that a cross or "X" opposlt
cither designation should be considered
vole for Judge Holcomb for governor.

After heating the arguments and the law
presented by Mr. Shoemaker Judgs. Fcrsusoi
took the case under advisement , saying
that he would hand down a decision at-
o'clock yesterday afternoon. When tha
hour arrived the room was filled with In-

terested spectators , and in a few word
Judge Ferguson decided that the objection
made by Mr. Shoemaker were good , ani
that the attorneys tor County Clerk Sacket
were too late in filing their objections to th
decision formerly rendered.-

Wlille
.

this decision did not reverse the on
handed down at the morning session o
the court It had the effect ot dcstroyln
Its effect and left the ballot In the sam
form as when tha drat opinion was filed
With the rendering of the last decision
Judge Ferguson vacated the decision rcn-
dered In the morning and set the sam
aside-

At
.

!> o'clock , yesterday afternoon the sherlf
served a notice on SucliHt. notifying him o
the finding of tlin court and instructing him
not to send out any ot the ballots prlntei-
In conformity with the decision rendem-
nt the morning session , Sackett statei
that he could not comply with th& order , a-

he said that he had sent out all of the bal-
lots , both sample and official , though whc
court waa In session and when Sackett w.i-

on the witness stood he testified that he- hat
ordered and had In. his possession ballots o
both kinds , those with , anil those- without th-

brackets. . He said that ho had ordered tw
seta printed In order to b prepared In cas-
an emergency of this kind arose-

.iM

.

ii'isiiNr: : UA.U.Y-

.Oro.it

.

CrowiU Rattier lu Hint City tn ( . .Iota-
tlm I'amiKilciu

AUBURN , Neb. , NOV. G. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The larscat rallyever held Jn thl
county was the Independent rally hero lo-

nlght.
-

. The court house would not accommo-
date half the crowd , and an overllow mostln
was held on the Eiiuare. The crowd was est
mated at 2040.

The republican railat the opira. IIOU-
Bn&s small In comparison. Voters of thl
county have already repudiated Majors
tonight's demonstration Is any indication
While the parade was passing the opera house
where the republican rally was being held ,
volley of atones was thrown at Majors trans
parenclrs ,

] |nUmt >' l-'rlpiuli UonlUlent.
KEARNEY , Neb. . Nor. 6. The last gun I

bo fired In this county during this cimpalg
was discharged tonight. The Independent
saved their heavy ammunition until the last
and Holcomb and Qre n poured hot shot Int-
tha enemy's camp at the armory while ra
publican nominees cm the county ticket hell
tbe fort at the opera home. There was
ntrect parade before the speaking commences
and tha people iver& wild with enthusluam
The prospects ore that the.-election will b
close tn this county , "but 11 olcomb's frleriJ
are confident that he will lead the- ticket b
COO to 804 majority ,

Handicapped by l.iclc ut Funili.-
DUTTE

.
, Neb, , Nov. 5 , (Special Telegram

The mandamus ult .Instituted by Ut
populist central committee to compel
change in the form , ot balldU was yeatercli
dismissed by request of tha committee. Th
ballots havfr all been printed and the finance
ot the county arc such thif If a matldamu

uucd no election could beTield , * no-
noney could be had to par for reprinting
he tickets.-

T.
.

. V. Golden of O'Neill Addressed a large
udlence at Odd Fellows hnll Thursday. Ho
cored the statehouse ring and showed up-

lajors and the slate ticket In Iholr true
iKht.
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ON ia.UCTI < Kf HAT-

.InstrnctloiiH

.

Isturil liy Chlol Kfavny as to
the DiUIci iif Olllcrrx.

Chief Scavey has Issued the following In-

structlona to the regular and special police
for election day :

Ilcport to the captains and sergeants a-

tha city cleric's olllco at C:30 a. in. sharp
election morning, to receive boxes , books
etc. , and guard them to the polls.

Preserve peace nt the polls.-

As
.

far as possible remain at or near the
Inclosuro In which the compartments are
placed.-

Do
.

not permit any person to enter the
Inclosuro unless provided ivlth on oflicla
ballot , signed wlMi two uarnea ot the mem-
bcrs of the election board.-

Do
.

not permit nny person to enter the In
closure while the several compsrtmenti there-
In arc occupied. ,

Do not permit any person , to leave the
Inclosuro will-out first votingor surrender-
ing his ballot to a member of the election
board.-

Do
.
not permit any person to leave the poll-

Ing room after receiving tlio ballot without
first voting or surrendering hts ballot-

.Htmaln
.

on duty until the polls ore closed ,

Special police to remain on duty at the
polling places subject to the order ot the
judges of flection.

Special policemen must turn over theli-
Ktara to me not later than November 10 , end
bring a certificate from the Judges of elec-
tion of the time they were on duty at the
polls. _ __

1'otilnc Lively ut Aliuiucrque.| [

DENY EH. Nov. C. A special to the Re-
publican from Albuquerque , N. M. , says
The betting on the election is heavy , | 10-
Cto J7G Is offered In favor ol Kstee , repub-
lican candidate 'for governor 'of California
A New Vorlc man bet $1,000 to JMO thai
Morton will be elected In New York , and
two to one U being placed on Hclutyn
against Governor Watto In Colorado.

MADE illHR LAST BLUFF

Railroads Ittfln Their Lost Effort In Favor-

TORCHES

o

DEALT OUT TO AtL COMtRS-

IluiHlrc l '1n"Ui'r I'ron-nlou fjul Nlglit Mho
U'cro I ilnlpcllril'lo llnTlii-tn on I'nln-

of lt) SiiB J'liiltlnns foil 11 nek-
on Mute IIOJH.

Two months or frantic encloavor to land a
candidate ctioscti by corporations In con-

spiracy
¬

against freedom of thought and
speech was closed In Omaha aa It was begun
n the stu-t'e by the railroads , Every torch
hat burned In the procession was supplied
vltli .Standard oil anil lighted by a railroad

match ,
Ttio bands were paid with railroad money.
The Korean candles were bought with rail-

road
¬

earnings.
The red lira at the street Intersections

flared up at the expense of railroad dividends.
Hundreds of those who marched in the

irocession did so for fear ot losing their
obs. and the fact that a majority of the
'Majors hosts" carried torches on both

shoulders , or two torches on one shoulder ,

showed the p'rofutlon In which the railroads
dealt out the stocks and cans.-

In
.

order to double the number of those
who seemed llVely to bo In line , 90D eager
boys , who will not vote before the twentieth
century, were gladly supplied with flaming
j ran da-

.Many
.

of llioso who T < ept step to the Majors
dttgo will vote for Holcomh today , being
railroad employeswho yesterday received
notion that It would bo well for them to
turn out-

.Torches
.

-were distributed at Iho D. & M.
city ticket office.

Men on the sidewalks quadrupled the num-
ber

¬

In line and aside from the toot of tin
tiorns nnd the nolso of the bands , the only
enthusiasm noticed was when somebody on
the sidewalk hurrahed for Holcomb and
caused a response that was n hearty yell or
drew forth from all In hearing , "That's
right , "

The line contained about 1,800 , and onehalf-
of those were not men , but boys. Thcro
were six bands In the parade. At several
corners red fire was burned , as the parade
passed , but beyond that very little Ore-
works were set off. Although the men In-

line yellcl lustily for the tattooed candidate
along the line they received but little re-
sponse

¬

from the spectators.
The paradd started from the corner of

Seventeenth and Farnam streets shortly
aftur S o'clockwith Marshal H. H. Hobiscm-
at the head , with his mounted staff. Fol-
lowing

¬

came- the Muilcal union band , and fo-
ahlnd

-
It marched iho Flambeau club and the

Roman can.lle corps. The latter shot off can-
dies

¬

through the entire length of4B o march.
The -Thurston flag "corps was next , and alter
It was a carrlaee , containing Judge Thurs-
ton and lila wife, preceded br an eicort.
The Ifamlltaiv F.ourth Ward and Ninth
Ward republican , clubs were next In order.-
The

.
- Swedish tfiarficJd club , preceded by the

Swedish bandj followed , and had the largest
number of meji Inline. These were the only
clubs that carried transparencies , and they
did not have a large number.

Then came §outli Omaha club , headed
by the South.0nmfu band , the First Ward
club , the Sccgnd Ward club , with the Bo-
hemian

¬

band , and t&e Third Ward club.
The tilrd) division was headed by three

carriages , containing Dave Mercer and his
wife , C. II. Morrlll , C. L. Chaffed , Tom
Swobe , Author Drake and Major Clarkson ,
and escorted ( by a. Hag corps , The fourtl :

division was heacfcd by the Fort Omaha
.Military band , aiyl contained the Eighth

flag corps , the Eight ward club , the
Fifth ward club , Omaha Drum corps'and-
Me cer Guardsofc the Sixth ward. The
Fifth and last| .division was 'preceded by
the- Seventh J ard Jjllltary hand , the Seventh

''ward flag-.corps , th iSeventh-wardclub , three
wagons containing transparencies and abou-
lsaypntyflvo mounted men from the stock
yards.

The line of march was from Seventeenth
and Farnam streets east on Farnam to
Twelfth , countermarch to Sixteenth , north
on Sixteenth to Douglas , cast on Douglas to
Twelfth , countermarch on Douglas to Six-
teenth

¬

, north on. Sixteenth to Cass , counter-
march

¬

on Sixteenth to Farnam , nnd west-
on Farnam to the court house. Here the
procession disbanded.

After dlibandtnc the men gathered on the
north steps of the court house and on-

Fnrnam street. The bands were placed or
the step * nnd played several selections , and
then Congressman Mercer and Judge Thurs-
ton addressed the crowd. Doth made short
addresses and were applauded frequently

"A Messing In tlio household" Is what a
prominent southern newspaper calls Dr-

.Prlcs's
.

Baking ponder.

JUSTICE IfllLTM 31AKHJSD.

Only n Few Relatives ami Intlmnto rrletids-
Wltnen * tlio rnrcmnriy.

NEW XORK , Nov. 5Hon. Edward
White , associate justice of the- United States
supreme court, was married to Mlsa Vir-

ginia
¬

Montgomery Kent at the Jesuit court
of St. Francis Xavjer , this city , this morn-
Ing.

-
. Only the Immediate friends of the

bride and Kroom , numbering about twenty
In all , were present. The nuptial mass was
celebrated by Rev Thomas H. Murphy, 8.-

J.
.

. , president of the New York college , as-
sisted

¬

by Rev. Alphonsc Dultour. H. J. , of
Holy Cross college , AVorcester , Mass. , both
old friends of Justice White's family In-

Louisiana. . The ceremony was performed by-
Ilev. . Robert Fulton , S. J , , who was formerly
a professor nt Oeorsctown college , Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , at the time Justice White
was studying there. The witnesses were
A. R. Hronnseatf , a half brother of the
ETOom , and Krnilc Montgomery , a brother
of the trtJe. Immediately after the cere-
mony

¬

the party , accompanied by the rev-
erend

¬

uenlleinen nnmril. drove to DelmonI-
co'a.

-
. where a weddliiK breakfast was

served. The bride and groom returned to
Washington this afternorn.-

NI3W
.

YOHIC , Nov D. A special to the
World from Washington says : "The mar-
riage

¬

o ( Mrs. Kent to Justice White was the
culmination of an attuchment foimed years
ago when they both young. At that
time he hnd Just been admitted to the l nr-
In Louisiana and she was a belle of .society.
For some reason thp matccli was broken ofl
and she wadded He remained single. Mrs-
.Kent's

.

husband died some time ago. Aftei
years of separation ilr. White and the
young widow drifted together und the affec-
tion

¬

which had been smouldering ripened
for the second time , and todu > 's wedding
Is the natural co-n.oeauence. Justice AVhlte
recently purchased n home In this city and
lilted It up In magnificent style and will
make his icsldunoestiiere on his return-

.uj
.

' -I *

j jjj>jturr.voc.i: iitVAtii.iy en unvn.

All Iho Material f Stre.itor Killlluo Cuiiiti
frointilliiHilu.-

CHICAGO.
.

. NUv. C.-The Tiusslan church
at Streator , 111. ,"% completed , nnd probabl )
will be consecrrftpd'Vext' Sunday by Bishop
Nlchalla. The VlturBu nt Streator Is the
only dlBttnctlvelifywstan edifice In America
uxcept the cathwjm jit Sltha , Alaska. It Is
built entirely of the remains of the Uus-
slan.

-

vestibule nj.lhe. Manufactures build-
Ing

-
at the World's 'fair, livery Inch of the

pine or sweet BnifllHirf ; tchen wood , of which
the church. Is constructed , came from Hus-
sla.

-
. Kvun theojcrvofs surmounting the

domes are In qccpnUycu with the traditions
ot the church of tn czar. This cross has
three cross pieces. The first represents the
board on which the Inscription was written
at the lime of thfiVfUtlflxlon ; the second the
arms , and the thlntltria foot, rest , All Ttus-
alan churches im i.Juiown by this crosa
Father Ambrose , who Is also pastor of the
Chicago church nt , II Center avenue , wll
have charge of tlieMpcv Hock , which num-
bers

¬

some 200. The dedicatory ceremonies
will be on an elaborate scale , as
many prominent Utl-zens of Chicago will he
Invited to take part and the Uunslan Semlll-
Jak

-
club will attend.-

I'lnn

.- _
toMritl Sliut-lrr'd Hotly-

.IIONTKBAU
.

, Nov. 5. JIayor Vlllenuve
has received a. letter , postmarked Buffalo
announcing that a plan Is on. foot to break
Into the Herder vault and steal the tatc-
BKpremter'H body. It la slid that the con-
spirators

¬

nrf members of theA. . P. A. Thmayor refuses to divulge the full content *
ot the letter.-

Typlinlil

.

l" v r at Wmloyiiu-
MIDDIETON" , Conn. , Nov. 5. After a

consultation the faculty of Wesleyan col-
lege

¬

have decided to give out for publica-
tion

¬

a statement an to the number of cas-
ot typhoid fever la the college. President

Vrymond sljrna the statement , and any *
hat twenty-ono students and one member

of the faculty have been victims , fourteen
f vrhom have gone home. Many called

have been pronounced typhoid fever , five of-
vhom convalescent The nludent who
lied nt Newport last week hnd the fever
nst auinmer, and was not In good health-

.rntliin

.

M'oii'l l' r ' > r Pick Ing ,

DAI.it.AS , Tex. , Nov. B. Tlio cotton situa-
tion

¬

continues to favor the biggest crop ever
ulsed In Texas. The weather Is still bright ,

balmy , vvnrm and clear. Hottom , middle
nnd top crops are full. Many runners speak
of abandoning1 what Is left They say It
will ncarcely pay Ihe expenses of marketing.-
It

.
Is certain that thousand * of bales ruined

will ncvor ho taken from the stalks. Just
about now everybody Is swcnrlnff he will not
ilant n seed of cotton next year. Almost
inj* of the common products of the soli of
Texas will pay better , such as corn , oatn , or-
wlient. . As proof of this three or four times
the area of fall client is sown ,

Utah In the union , another star for the
flag. Kvery good housekeeper In the new
state uses Dr. I'r.'cc's Cream Baking pow-

der.TALKEDlOFREElIEK

.

(Continued from First Pago. )

gradually , but Inexorably , the workmen
have found themselves encoded ns by an.
anaconda , until now they are powerless ,

"Thecoal companies In the anthracite
regions kepp thousands of surplus laborers
on hand to underbid each other for employ-
ment

¬

and for submissions to nil exactions ;
hold them purposely liiiorant when the
mines are to be worked nndwhen closed , fa
that they cannot seek employment
elsewhere ; bind them H.H tenants by
compulsion In the company's houses.-
HO

.
that rent shall run ngulnxt

them , whether wages run. or not
and under lenses by which they can be
turned out with their wives and children on-

tlie mountain side In. midwinter if they
strike ; compel them to 1111 cars of larger
capacity than agreed upon ; rnnke them
buy their powder and other working outtlt-
of the companion nt an enormous advance
on the cost : compel them to buy coal of
the company at the company's price , and
n many cases to buy a llxed quantity , moie
than they need ; compel them to employ the
doctor named by the company , ana t i pay
him whether eick or well ; pluck them nt
the company's stores , so that when pay day
conies around the company owes the men
nothing , there being authentic cosui where
sober , hard working miners tolled for years ,
or even a life time , without having been
ableto draw a. single dollar , or but few
dollars , In actual cash In debt until they
died ; refuseto llx the wages In advance ,
Out pay them upon some hocus pocus slid ¬

ing scale , varying with the selling price In
New York , which the railroad slides to suit
Itself ! and. moat extraordinary ot nil , refuseto let the miners know the ptlces on which
their scale slides-

.MINEP.S
.

AHE KEPT DOWN.-
In

.

order to keep the men disciplined ana
the coal market undersiippllcd. the railroads
restrict work so that the miners often haveto live for a month on what they can earn
In six or eight days ; and these restrictions
tire enforced upon their miners by with ¬
holding cars from them to 1111. Labor or-
ganizations

¬

are forbidden and the men in-
tentionally

¬

provoked to strike to affect thecoal market The laboring population ofthe coal regions , Dually , Is kept down hyspecial policemen enrolled under special
laws , and often In violation of law, by therailroads anil conl and Iron companies , prac ¬

tically when and what numbers these com-panies
¬

choose. These coal and Iron police-
men

¬

are practically without responsibilityto :iny out their employers , arc armed asthe corporation sees lit with nrmy revolvers
01 U inchepter rllle , or both , are made detec ¬
tives bv statute , and not required to weartheir shleMs They provoke the people te-net and then shoot them leRally.

Uy percentage of wage ? , says the reportor congress , by false measurements , byrents , stores nml other methods , the woik-mnn
-

19 virtually a chattel of the operator.-
"Now

.

" continued Mr. Uosevvater , "what
do you think of reducing yourselves to this
condition ( n Nebraska ? Will you ? I do
not bellsve that the Intelligent worklngmcn of
Omaha will submit to the dictation of the
corporations that assume the right to con-
trol

¬

th ir votes In order that corporate rula
may be continued In Nebraska. "

Mr. Itosewater then referred to the history
ot the- dump strike In Omaha years ago ,
showing; how the citizens believed that the
laboring men were not menanclng property ,
but that General Manager Holclrege , the Iron
duke oC Nebraska , insisted on bringingthfe
state troops lo Omaha to threaten the work-
tngmen.

-
. lie told of the inside- history of

the South Omaha strike , and said that while
he could not blame Majors for complying
with the law In calling out the troops after
the sheriff had made n legal demand for
them , ho did blame him for calling out the
sheriff and practically compelling him ,
Uhrough the paid attorney of the packing-
houses , to aak for the troops. In conclusion
ho said :

WHAT FJIEEDOM REALLY MEANS-
."By

.
what right do these capitalists in

Omaha assume the right lo suppress the
right to free speech and free hallotl What
right liavo they to organize a business men's
association In order to frighten the people
of the state Into support ot a dishonest can-
didate

¬

for ofllceT What right have they to
ray that we shall not vote Cor an honest ,

competent man like Judge Ilolcamb , and
that we must cast our ballots for a dishon-
est

¬

man 1 ke Tom Majors ? Such outrageous
tactics have never before been attempted in
any state In the union , not even In South
Carolina , and yet they are attempted right
here In Nebraska , where the worklngmen
and middle classes have Just as much right
lo express their preference as the bankers.-
I

.

trust to the backbone and manhood of the
worklnginen of Omaha to assert themselves
tomorrow. When these bankers and these
corporations understand that the American
Hag does not mean Tom Majors , but that It-

Is the emblem ot free speech , of the privilege
of the Individual voter lo exercise his po-

litical
¬

rights untrammeled , then will In-

deed
¬

have- equality before the law-
."In

.
conclusion , I wish to sax particularly

to the young men who are- enrolled In the
volunteer army and are going forth tomor-
row

¬

to receive their first ordeal. Years ago
thousands ot young men marched to the
defense of their flag, and they , too , marched
Into battle to receive their first ordeal of-

blood. . They shed their blood then for
liberty and Independence. If these will shed
a little ink on their ballot tomorrow this
liberty and Independence will bo preserved
for all tlmo to come. The battle is about
to begin and it is about to close. I b-
elles

¬

as firmly as I believe that the sun will
rise tomorrow that Nebraska will bo re-

deemed
¬

from tha disgrace of government by
the monopolies and that the state govern-
ment

¬

will bo placed In the hands of a man
who will administer It for the whole people. "
(Applause and cheers. )

HOWE SAYS MAJORS IS COOKKD.

There wera loud calls for John I) . Howe ,
and that gentleman was compelled to re-

spond
¬

, being lustily cheered as ho walked
up the aisle and to a placeon the platform ,

from whence ho was Introduced by the
chairman. Mr. said that he and the
audience had had the pleasure and satis-
faction

¬

of listening to one of the strongest
speeches o'f the campaign , delivered by one
of the most able men In the state.-

"You
.

have heard air Hose water roast
Tom Majors to a turn , nml at Iho same time
you have heard him tell nothing but the
truth. Concerning this man Majors , my
belief Is that any man who will accept a
bribehe tbi > people should stamp as with
the brand ot Cain. Yes , Itosewater has
roasted Majors , or rather Majors has roasted
himself-

."When
.

I spoke In this hall a few nlghta-
a Ed I outlined the real Issues In this cam-
paign

¬

, and now I want to reiterate what I
said upon that occasion. The question Is ,

shall the people ot the state rule, or shall
the dictation come from Wall street ; shall
they rale as free men , or as free men shall
they be ruled. "

Referring to the torchlight parade , Mr.
Howe called attention to the fact that the
liurllnKton road had furnished the torches
.nd that the Standard Oil company had sup-

riled the oil-

.DISCHARGE
.

OP YOUNG SMITH.
The speaker took occasion to refer to the

discharge of Andrew J. Smith from the Iron
bank simply because the boy happened to
hurrah for Judge Holcomb. UP said that lie
did not care -whether the name of the presi-
dent

¬

of the bank was Yates , Yatezey or Pick ¬

wick , he had no right to blacken and defame
tha character of the young man by convey-
ing

¬

the Impression that he had committed
ioma crime. The money of the banks , Mr.
Howe Insisted , wag the funds of the city of
Omaha , the county of Douglas and the state
of Nebraska , and while It wai loaned out at
interest, that fact did not elve any bank a-

rlzhl to hold a mortgage upon any man's-
clllzcnihlp. .

At thl * point Young Smith wai called up-
ou

-

the platform , and waa greeled with cheers
and applause. He was Introduced as the ton
of one of. the moul respectable laboring men
In tha city , an employe In the Unhn I'aclOc

ihopi. ContinuingMr. . Hone urged tint no-
tnk) had the right to place tha brand oC

Cain upon any young man for the aolc reason
that that young man might have- political
opinions of his own. This boy , tlio son of n
poor , but honest mechanic , had been branded
is a common criminal for no worse ufTetino
than hurrahing for Judge Holcomb. If the
iroung in Mi had hurra tied for Majors , n man
whnsn reputation as- Mack aa the d I ,

thera would have been nothing wrong-
."Now

.

, gentlemen of the Jury (cheers and
tumultuous npplnuse ) no , not gentlemen of
the Jury , but gentlemen , tomorrow you wlH-
bo cnlltd upon to sit upon n case and return
your verdict. What shall It be , for nn honest
man , or for one who Is In with the oil
roomers and the consort ot boodlcrsf 'it
will bo for Holcomb , ' cr.ed the rail audience ,

The meeting was brought to n close by short
speeches from II. Clem Denver and Dr. Hii-

Oolf
-

, both of whom briefly outlined their
coinciding with nil that the speakers

preceding them had sai-

d.jvir

.

AM.

Htiiillmpter Donlgnocl to Dlncovor DUtnncnl
from n Milp nt Sen-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 5. An Instrument
that will enable a mariner to asrartnln the
moment a llghthouso or well known mark
upon the sea coast Is seen just haw far his
ship Is distant from shore , that will Inform
the captain of a man-of-war how far away
the chip may bo from acsscl ot his tnvn-
navv , and be of assistance In many other
respects where the elements of distance or
height are factors has been submitted to the
Navy department for trial. The Instrument
U kncuMi as the stadlmcter and Is the Inven-
tion

¬

of Lieutenant Flskc , who devised the
range finder. The stadtmelcr Is much sim-
pler

¬

In construction and operation than the
ranco finder to which It may serve as nn
adjunct but cannot entirely replace , ns at
least one element , cither height or distance ,
must be known to operate It nnd find the
other.

UK IS AffJlX.t'AVjr.lSTKli.

Speculation AH ( tlio litrntlty of u Mexican
Munlirrr."-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov , 5. The James Was-
son reported in the Jnlapa , Mex. , dispatch
of yesterday ns having killed his Mexican
wife and himself Is believed by army ot-

llcers
-

here to he tha James H. Wn-sson who
> iis formerly In the United States nrniy.
For n time he wna a voluntcor soldier In
the late war , Inter entered West 1'otnt and
jnidutited nt the head ot the class uf
which Kied Grant was a member. He-
fllKnlng

-
from the nrmy , he went lo Japan ,

seived ns n professor of engineering In Ihe
University or Toklo , nnd also In the Japan-
ese

¬

army. While In Japan Wasson mar-
ried

¬

the daughter of United Slates Min-
ister

¬

Qingham. llcturnlng to the United
States , ho was on December 1. 1378 through
Grant's Inlluence , appointed from Iowa as
major In the pay department of the army ,
anil while stationed In Texas was short
$20,000 of United States funds. Major Wtw-
son Is said to have had 11 penchant for
gambling , and his story that the money
was taken while on u train Is not believed.
The court martini sentenced him to be dis-
missed

¬

from the service nnd to n term in-
pilson. . He was pardoned before- his term
expired so he might he restored to cltlzen-
sl.lp.

-
.

TEfi'TUltK !)

IllitIIVa I'ropurty " I 1 to Satisfy UK
< trillions-

.PHILADHLPHIA
.

, Nov. 5. The property ,
701 Chestnut street , belonging to. Blanche H-

.Dclograt
.

, wife of Hlchard Uelograt , Jlar-
quls

-
de Crolssls , was sold lyy the cheriff to-

day
¬

forJlfl.OOO , to satisfy claims of the niar-
iiuls'

-
ciedltors . The property was Inherited

by Mine. Delograt from her father , Jules
Hnnel. u merchant of this city , > ho died
In 1SCT After her marriage to the mnrquls
the couple went abroad to live They re-
turned

¬

to this country , however, after a
short time , ami opened a hotel on Fifth
avenue. New York. A similar enterprise
wus undei taken nt Newport. The crisis
came last year , when creditors became Im-
portunate

¬
, nnd suit has recently beenbrought ngalnst the marquis In New York ,

In which he Is charged with perjury In rep-
resenting

¬

himself UH Hole ov.'nur' of the pinp-
erty.

-
. In which hln wife alone holds Interest.

There are mortgages on the property , 701
Chestnut street , ninoinitlnj ; to JK.OOJ It
was sold on a Judgment note for 5S19 , to-
cover n rnortRage- JZTi.OOO , on which exe-
cution

¬

was taken last March.

The purity and goodness of Br. Price's
Baking ponder arc household words.

Senator .Mitchell Knot ! by a Sculptor.-
BIIMVAUKKC

.
, Nov. C. A suit for J18.000

damages ivas begun In the circuit court to-
day

¬

against United States Senator John I*
Mitchell , for alleged failure to furnish funds
to complete the soldiers' monument , which
lie agreed to present to the city In ISM. The
plaintiff is John S. Conwny , an American
sculptor , residing In Home. The complaint
Hays -Mitchell agreed to pay J2T,000 for the
monument , and that after paying the Hum
of } ." ,55I , he refused to iniike any furtherpayments , ami repudiated all obligations
under the contract. Te contract for tlm
monument was rimdo In the winter of U9I ,
and has advanced to the stage of half size
model. Senator Mitchell tonight declined to-
tulk on the subject.-

Dnntli

.

o
uf u IViniKylviiiilii I > piulillrHii.|

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 5. Ex-Sheriff M-

.W.

.

. Leeds , the well known republican roll-
tlclan

-

and ono of the representatives in the
legislature from the Tenth district , d.ed
this morning aged f7. The Immediate cause
of his depth was pn-ciimonla , superinduced-
by Brlghl'B dhease , from which he had been
a sufferer for a number of yenrs. Mr. Leeds
uas forced to take to his bed ten days ago.-

On
.

Saturday nlglit the patient rallied slightly ,

but he grew worse yesterday and shortly
after 10 o'clock last night became uncon-
scious.

¬

.

I'll i-il to Cloin fbn Hrtloon.
LITTLE SIOUX. la , , Nov , C. ( Special , )

Last Saturday afternoon about twenty of the
most reputable ladlej of this place held a
council of war In the Methodist church
and resolved ( a go at once in a body to the
saloon In the basement of the hotel and
plead with the bartender to stop Helling his
"liquid damnation" to their hukbamls and
sons. This Is the only saloon In the place
and It was claimed that It had sold to
minors until they had to be taken home or
lay out. Their pleading was followed with
prajers for divine help to be given ,

Movements nf ScnRoIni; Viftnv. . n-

.At
.

London Arrived Europe , from New
York

At Liverpool Aril ved UovIc , from New
Ycrk-

.At
.

San Franc IPCO Cleared China , for
Hongkong nnd Yokohama.-

At
.

New York Arrived Taurjc , from Liv-
erpool.

¬

.

At New York Arrived Travt , from
Ilremen.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Indiana , from Phil-
adelphia

¬

; I'hlhulelphl ] , fiom 1 ! os ton.

Hey Mint mill Killed HI * Wither-
.WAIIUCN

.

, Ark. , Nov. E. A colored man.
named Hurman , living In Ouch la town-
ship

¬

, tills county , was shot and Instiintlj-
killed by his 15-year-old boy yestord.iy.-
ThP

.

deed wtis done about 4 o'clock In the
mumlng , while HnrmanVIIH lu bed nHleep-
.Th"

.
boy crt'pt up to tlm beilsldn and dis-

charged
¬

the gun. the ball pleiclnir the liody-
of his father. When questioned ns to why
lie had commuted the deed , ho said his
pa had whipped him.

Man 1'iinml HnnKlns to u Tr <- .
NEVADA , Mo. , Nov. C. It was reported

today that the body of a man was found
hanging to n tree near Hoscoc , Ht , (jlnlr-
county. . BOIIIO dlslamt : from u railroad It-
Is supposed the man was hunscii by u mob.
There has been considerable utfallnc In
that country. _

Driith ot a California .MIHInimlrn-
.ST

.

IIELKNA , Cnl. . Nov. B. Tlburclo Par-
rott

-
, one of the richest men In California ,

died here today utter n short Illness. He-
wna worth several millions , owned much
property In Sin Kr.indxco and throughout
tha state , and extensively engaged In wine
Browing- . _

Union Vjiolflo Truln *

GREEN IUVKR , Wyo. , Nov * C.Spfclal.< . )
There waa a bead-end collision between

two freight trains on the main line of the
Union 1'iiclllc at Frew en station west of
here early Saturday morning. No one waa-
Injured. . Tralllc waa delayed wlx lioura-

.Mcro

.

Sriitfuced tn-

JEPPERBON CITY , Mo. . Nov. Z.-The
supreme court today sentenced Philip Mar-
tin

¬

, a Kansas City negro , to be hanged
December 13 , Martin murdered Rll Bull-
well , u white man. In Kansas City July -t.
1893. _

Knvr Mill Ilnllcr irplniluil: ,

JASPER , Ind. . Nov. C.-Thc sawmill of-

Hummel & Co. of Puff , Ind. , blew up to-
day.

¬

. ifr. Hummel was killed , and several
of the employes were badly hurt.

MORSE
Sixteenth and Karnnm.-

TucsdRy
.

, November Ctli , '91.

Dress Goods aisl-
eIt's

.

only fair to re-
print

¬
yesterday's dress

goods news. Enough
hundreds called to
make us sure you'll
want to see 'em Tues-
day

¬

and the lots are
liberally big.4-

Mnch
.

Silk and Wool Novelties 4"c-
.noli

.
Crepons Silk Mixtures 50e.

ll-lncli Silk and AVool Suitings ( Imported )
K

iOlOlnoh Klne "Ktigllsh Bergc 60c.
IS-lneh Storm Heiue CBo.
ni.neh| Cheviots T5e.
Mnch Storm Seigc S5c.
KMtich Novelties In Satin Twills JI.OO.
1Ine Imported Dress Patterns J87B.

And here's a lot the
advertiser missed ;

maybe the most inter-
esting

¬

, because there's
black aswell as colors.-
l.OOO

.

yards of serges ?and Henriettas 47e. To
be 'compared with 76c
samples.

Price on our lake off counter ,
Tuesday , 43-
c.Hlght

.

Sixteentli entran-
ce.Reynier

.

kid gloves.
The best French made
glove that comes to
this n arket. You can
find them in Omaha
only at ourglove coun-
ter.

¬

. Every pair war¬

ranted.
Tuesday , we sell a good French
Made Kid C31ovo for D7c.

The prettiest show-
ing

¬

of evening silks in
Omaha , The new
dainty colors for this
season in Faille Fran-
caise

-
, Moires , Bengal-

ines
-

, Satin Duehesse
and Peau de Soie (their
actual value is 2.8O ) ,

97 cents. Many sold
Monday at this price.
Today will clean them
out at the same price.

Left Mtiln aisle.

Our take off counter
is very popular. The
price for today is
43 cents. You buy
1.25 dress goodsblan-
kets

¬

, spreads , hosiery ,
u nderwear , china-
ware

-
, linens , notions ,

toilet articles and in
fact there is a little
store in this - depart-
ment

¬
, every article

worth two or three
times the price for
Tuesday.

Third flo-
or.Have

.

you ever paid a
visit to our third floor ,
which is devoted ex-
clusively

¬

to the femin-
ine

¬
folks. Ladies'coats ,

jackets , capes , suits ,

wraps , waists , Butter-
ick's

-

goods , etc. It
holds everything that
is beautiful , comfort-
able

¬

or needful in
wearing apparel , both
for the young and old ,

and at prices that will
delight you."VLadies are invited to
make a call of inspec-
tion

¬

, even if they do
not buy.I-

llght
.

of ICth entrance.

The same saving
prices will rule in our
hosiery and under-
wear

¬

for Tuesday.T-
o

.
Illustrate :

Children's Fine English Cashmere Hose.-
(75c

.
( goods ) for fflc-

.Children's
.

Woolen Hose , fust black , dou-
ble

¬

knee , heel nml toe , Z'c-
.failles'

.

Natural Woe I Underwear , non-
ehilnklngvmt and pants. ((7&c goods ) for 4Sc.

l adleb' Fleeced Lined Jersey Iltbbed Vests
and Pants' , 35c-

.Ilolh
.

opened und closed tlglitn , fast black ,
for ladles , CO-

c.Children's
.

Jersey Itlbbcd Vest anil Pants ,
heavy weight , at M-

eChildren'
-.

* 1'nlon Suits , white nnd natural
wool , fotmerly t-old at J-M.uml 3.00 , to
close , u little lot at ( l.&-

U.We
.

sell for spot cash-
.We

.

don't charge to-
any. .

AV'e sell all lines of goods cheap-
erMORSE'S ,

Hlxlcenth and Farnuin.

BAILEY
, Dentist

' Puxlon Itlock ,
imti ana P.irmtn

Painless Extraction cfTeoth-PainlesjFilling
0 Full net teeth tf.OO. Sllvo flllln W1II3. IMrj-
olil * 1.UJ! , iold Cruwiii .OJ II.T Uiol'i anJ at-
uclimcnt. .

Telephona 10K-
3.LadyAttendant.

.

. ujr IITI Hjni > 1-

U8U nil. UAILKTS TOOTH

I5TH ST. THEATRE =$&%! :
Trlfphone

1631Una. .
. The Gorman Comedian-| (-.n* I

-
°HAS' A LODEft. in

! WHAT A NIGHT !

NI3W HONGB , DANCK8 , S1USIC.
Full <; loctlou nitunin hv Bpeclal wire TuewUV-

ultUI. . KATINMK WKDNK DA-

y.15th

.

ST. THEflTBETK-
LXHIIONK IB3I.

3 Mights comiiienclnuTriUrJday , Nov. O
The Jullr Lltllo Comedian ,

ROBT. F. PARKINSON
NiiMiorttd by an K cullenV I umpanr. la ttio Urrul-

ymmatlunal 1'arcu Comedy ,

"The Man in Black. "
MATINBK BATUUUA.V


